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SITUATIONS TACAHT.

FLORENCE EH1IIEE>—{ ForWeddings^—>.

As to the Qual- 
ity of Ryrie 
Bros.’ Diamonds

LERK FOB BRITISH FIB8 Off- 
Vy flee, nuit be a neat writer and bave 

bad some Insurance or business training. 
Apply In own bandwriting, stating experi
ence and qualifications, also salary 
qnired. Box 56, World Office.

STANDARD
re*

-msr OULDER8 WANTED—PIR8T-CLA88 
iXL floor moulders on general machine 
work, married men preferred. Apply, giving 
full particulars as to ability. Box 71, world.

I> ELIABLE MEN WANTED TO RR. 
IV present an established real estate 

Arm thruout Ontario. Salary and expenses 
for the right men. Apply In person, Win
nipeg Realty Company, eleventh floor. Tem
ple Bnilfllng.

Objections Probably Made Against 
Being Used as Means to End in 

English Politics.

Most Famous [of Nurses Longs to 
Take Part in Red Cross Work 

in Manchuria.
If It is well worth 

while dealing with 
a firm that stakes 
its reputation of 
over half a century 
on the quality of 
every diamond it 
sells.

Nor does better quality 
mean higher prices in this in
stance. Diamond Hall's per
manent buying staff in Am
sterdam enables the store to 
offer values unequalled on 
this continent.

H Note references to 
Glass and Silverware in 
in these columns.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St.

/
Florence Nightingale, heroine of many 

bloody battlefield», and the most fam
ous nurse In the world, has Just cele-' 
bra ted her 15th birthday. Old as she 
is, she ha# an intense longing to go to | 
Manchuria and take part in the Red;

(Canadien Associated Frees Cable.)
London, June 6.—The Dally Chronicle 

says Lord Lansdowne’s cautious refer
ence to the next colonial conference 
and Mr. Chamberlain’s statement at 
St. Helen's that "1 cannot say until 
the conference meets what its proposals 
will be” are thought to Indicate that 
polite representations have been made 
to the government by some of the co
ntai premiers on the impolicy of 
dragging the colonies into the party 
arena In this country.

The Morning Leader says: “The 
colonies, we are certain, regard with 
as much detestation as Lord Rosebery 
or any other Liberal the attempt to 
use them as ‘pawns’ in our party poli
ties. Let them have no hesitation in 
making themselves heard thru their 
chosen ministers, and let their response 
to this appeal be such that Messrs. 
Balfour and Chamberlain must find 
some Ignobler instruments than the 
colonies, which are reserved for nigtier 
things."

The, Glasgow Herald says the .’den
ial conference cannot meet without be
ing summoned, and If the general elec
tion is to stand over for another year 
it had better not meet at all.

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged thi “ Beet” the world over. 

All «tea for immediate deliveries.

np ELEGRAPHER8 HAVE STEADY 
X work at good pay the Whole year 
round, with unexcelled opportunities for 
advancement. We can qualify you for a 
superior position In e few months. Our line 
new Illustrated telegraph book giving 
Morse alphabet and full Information malted 
free. Write to-day. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 Beat Adelaide street. Toronto.

We don't Imagine yen 
will bey el os simply be
cause >en read this ad
vertisement,
but we do believe that it may 
induce you to examine our 
stock, after which we are 
almost certain you will buy.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING
Boys’ suits, all wool, of 
course. While all this talk 
of the high price of woolen 
fabrics and the substitution 
of cotton mixtures has been 
going on—we have no occa
sion to worry. This business 
is so thoroughly established 
in the confidence of parents 
who buy and know, that we 
don’t have to further assure 
them that cotton mixtures 
can never get into Oa* Hall's 
under any pretext, while 
sheep grow and are sheared. 
Ouf record stands.

SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAY STREET - - - TORONTO

Cross work there-
The Russian gun» that roared fifty 

years ago while She was gaining a 
world-wide tame, are tearing still.
When aha witnessed the fall ot Sebae- 
topool half a century ago. ehe little 
thought ehe would live to see the czar’s, 
empire engaged In another great war.j 

Mies Nightingale is taking a deep in
terest In the struggle in the ear Etat- 
She watches every development there, 
and Is a close student of the methods of 
the Red Cross to-day. She sees much 
In the way of improvement e.vtce the' 
toy when she started out with her band 
at heroic nurses to tend wounded and 
help the dying in the Crimean War.

The queen of nurses lives now in a 
quiet little house In London, the house 
that has been her home for forty years.
She Is a beautiful old lady, and rt seems 
almost wrong to call her old, po smootn 
is her white brow and so few the wrin
kles that have come to furrow h«r pla
cid face.

This woman, the pioneer of battlefield 
nurses, loves to have visits from nurses 
in the old uniform she knows so well 
She begs them all to corns attired in 
the nursing uniform- 

It is natural that In the evening of 
life Miss Nightingale’s mind turns ftoir.l 
the battlefield to home nursing. Not 
long ago she expressed the peculiar in-1 
tortst which she felt in the progress of 
dlctrldt nursing. No class of work ap
peals to her more strongly. It was in! 
the homes of the poor that scene o< her1 
earliest efforts in sick nursing were 
made, when as a young woman of leis
ure she visited the cottages ct her fa
ther» estates in Derbyshire and Hamp
shire- At the institution ot Kalsera- 
werth, too, where she graduated as a 
nurse, her attention was chiefly direct
ed toward the care of the sick poor- 
Her earliest writings dealt with the 
same theme. The appalling condition 
of the wounded in the hospitals of the 
east during the Crimean War sum
moned her to the care of the soldier, and 
for many year* aftet wards she made 
military -hospitals her chief concern.
But now she turns again to her earlier 
work, and the sick poor are In these 
later years much on her mind.

should have. When the territories act Uf. HodgfittS Before Medical ASSO- Mis» Nightingale, looking upon the 
of Muzkoka. They were brought to the; wae passed in 1876 the territories Ibid riatinn Save Health Denartment ’’home’’ a# the great unit of the nation,
ijty by a special train starting at no representatives in parliament- For Lidiiun udjs nedim i/eyai iiiiciil feels that the chief need of the age is
Huntsville. The drawing-room at the eleven years after 1875 the majority of Should Stand Alone fhe Intelligently managed, pure, clean
family home on North Sherboui ne-etreet the Northwest council were appointed. home in which the men and women of
contained very many beautiful floral, by the crown, not elected by the people, | ________ __ the future may be reared, and regards
tributes, among which were offerings and Mr. Oliver, the minister of the In-; the district nurse ais an Important tac-
from the Muskoka Lakes Association, ' terlor. was one of thq effected members At the evening session of the Ontario tor in bringing about this condition.
Musltoka Navigation Company employ- who were voted down by the ppoini- M dl , Association yesterday Dr. C. The dutfflet ourse meets the family on
es, Gravenhurst, «Reform Association ed members of the cou-.icil. Cobid It be „ . .... p,, their own ground, shows them in their
and numerous private ft lends. Rev. pr. ] said the territories had ever been free A- Hoogetts gave a i-iea ior a rro . own home how they can be clean and
Nell of Westminster Church officiated, j to pees such legislation aa they pleated? vinclal board of Health.” He said: orderly, how they can help In nursing
and eulogies of the deceased were de- No Regard tor It. "Ot the present ministers of the ; their sick ones, the way to obtain ofll-
llvered by Rev. Dr. R. N. Grant of A ,reet deal had been said about the crown, the hon. the provincial secre- I =£1 «uiitary help, how to improvise >tp- ALL
Orillia, Rev. James . Brown of Agin- !ove borne by the territories for their ,, ,h whom chlefiy rests 2 a’’ld °ften how to tld* rn'er
court. Rev. James Dow of Gravenhurst. 6Ch00l BJt3tem but he assured the aüdl- *ary “ th “]*“P , y . 1 difficulties and prevent their home
The honorary pall-bearers were: J. 8. ence that they never had mUch regard *he responsibility of those branches ing broken up- To use one of Miss
Playfair, George Gordon (Tottenham), | for the system- In 1889 a resolution which appertain bo. th* health of the Nightingale's expressive phrases, the
G. A. Jones, G.T. Bell, CaptGeorge wag adopted by the territories legisU- people. They are as follows : (1) Hos- ! ^IMriot nurse can teach “without seem*
Bailey and Capt. Me Alpine. The cor- lure agfcing that the educational re- pttal and jail inspection; (2) hospitals |.nK which is the ideal of tench*
tege to the cemetery was an exceed- 8trictions be removed, and this was for the mentally diseased; (3) provln- *ng- ’ When The bears about the erec- 
ingly large one. x A A voted for by Mr. Oliver and Mr- cial board of health; (4) vital etatis- «on of model municipal dwellings for

âMJÎI® Turiff, now telling the electors what a tics (registrar-general); (5) neglected the poor, Miss Nightingale invariably 
! beautiful system the territories had. children. In addition to these tne fdl- they have on the

7»?* a ’e i ”oteI' The following year a similar resolution lowing might be placed in the same habitis of the people. She urges that
wnereas tne Angei op Death has suo- Wag Bent to Ottawa, but the answer category, viz., factory inspection, the district nurse may be the medium 

denly yet quickly and gently, as fitly : came back that when the territories which is delegated to the care of the for teachfcig the disorderly how to use 
became hi* character, called to duties were created into provinces they would minister of agriculture, tho just what improved ‘ dwellings, an important txç- 
elsewhere our respected friend and mem-j have the power to deal with the ques- relationship can be claimed officially tor in the struggle with what she calls 
her,. Alexander P. Cockburn, thug mak-, tion themselves. He ,was willing to to exist between the tilling of the “pauperized poverty.’' 
mg the first breach in our membership, admit that the Northwest had a very ground or the breeding of cattle and in the early Mages of her career Miss 
ana causing an irreparable loss In our; good gy6tem of education, but it was the supervision of factories, their gen- Nightingale laid great stress on the 
y°D n*L, a8!°cJw .A »n , not due to the exceptional part of the eral sanitary arrangements and the maxim trat a “nurse is born and not

Resolved, that thé afternoon session system which provided for separate methods adopted to protect the life of ma4e“ and she has never flinched from 
of this -meeting be postponed until 4.00 nchoole. The autonomy bill merely per- the artisan I have endeavored to ascer- that position Sh* holri« that nf an
p.m. to afford all an opportunity of petuated separate schools. Mr. Hyman tà|n, but without success. cunations nursing least ien<4 ueeie
marking their e-nse of personal loss had asked : “Could the Dominion gov- “The provincial secretary, in addition a ‘ formula “ a« deal* “with Hvin? 
and sincere sympathy for the family of ernment do better than enact the to performing the functions of a minis- hodie* and énint* and u
otir departed associate by attending the' school bill that is acceptable to the ter of health, is cal ei upon ti admin- ^ ^
funeral service, and it is further ! Northwest?” The Dominion govern- ter the license branch, which of itself eiiv« «hnu"?“eTed a"d

Resolved, that our secretary is here | ment did not enact the school law, but calls for a considerable portion of his si?1!/
by instructed to forward copy of thee-; i simply provided that separate schools time. He is also the minister to super- l”,* J?uet sympathetic. The 

■ resolutions to the bereaved family. 1 be guaranteed. A number of Inaccu- vise the registration and inspection of nurse 8 art.Pann<>f made a formula
------------------------------- racles in the speeches of Messrs. Mu- incorporated. companies, the issuance a°y more than the painter's. “When

f lock, Fielding and others were dealt of marriage and automobile licenses great painter, Fuseli/* as Miss
1 with and Premier Haultaln challenged and other duties incidental to the office Nightingale has instanced, “was ex-

... a statement that the separate schools of a secretary of state. amlned as to how he mixed his colois.
nine Young Led le» Now Expert In , of the Northwest would not come un- “In 1867 there were only two hospitals h* replied: 'with brains, sir,' and the

Chef'» Art. 1 der the control of the bishops. for the mentally diseased, with 951 pa- good nurse, if she ie asked how she
•---------  1 Premier'Haultain then dealt with tients; but in four decades there has nurses can often only answ'er: ‘with

The second annual commencement I the Dominion government for autono- been expansion in this particular brains and heart, sir, and with training
Two days after the writs had branch. The hospitals referred to have and practice.' "

increased to nine, with a population of Treats the Person.
5581, and since 1867 over 200.000 patients Misa Nightingale's view of the mat- 

adm # . . . ter may -be illustrated by one of her
More than one-flfth of the total ex- own characteristic examples. “A great

penditures of the province since con- physician was heard tn sav whî/l«k-
federation have been In branche» which ' ^ how L WeatM nne..mon.r 1
bieVoft0Omar.oh th* hea‘th °f the r'e°’ j uea^n^mT F freTt the U^'n

"The minister of health should be in ™d.c.n*e ^In^wh.ch îî,]?/ !* true
the same postion as the minister of medlclne- ln which there Is much
militia of the Dominion, who discusses 
with his council composed of the heads 
of most of Its branches. Given a min
ister, with his medical Inspector, his 
sanitary engineer, sanitary Inspector, 
bacteriologist and chemist, all matters 
could be dealt with with the minimum 
amount of delay.

"Reasons why the portfolio should be 
created are: That the future will make 
greater demands on the provincial au
thorities than ln the past; the problem

__nt sewage disposal In rural munlclpall-
dellbératë , f1** as well as cites could be inquired

WANTED — TRAVELER FOR ONTA- 
rlo, shoe trade specialties. Box SO,

World.

WANTED — TWO CHAMBERMAIDS— 
TT Apply Rossin House. Toronto.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

WANTED—LADY BOOKKEEPER AND 
” typewriter. 49 Yonge-street Arcade. 

Apply from 12 to 1.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. DRUG 
TV clerk, city store, telegraph operator 

preferred. Apply giving experience and 
salary expected. Box 79, World.

There are many beautiful 
designs in else trio chandeliers 
•hewn in our show-roe*, fee 
•Iteirio fittings.

New importations fro* 
Eng lead are new on view.

MECHANICS WANTED.

WANTED — TWO MACHINISTS—THE 
Pedlar People, 50 Yonge-street.

SITUATION WANTED.
/ . AMUSEMENTS. -\r°UNG MAN — UNIVERSITY 8TU- 

X dent, would like situation In business 
or broker’s office, where there Is oppor- 
tnnity of advancement. Box 81, World.

1.

MUNR0 PARK.principle of provincial rights. We win 
resort to every constitutional and ,le
gitimate means to fight this measure. 
This is your fight: it is the fight of 
every province, and if you are tenac
ious of your rights, if you enjoy yovr 
privileges, you must assist us In this 

_ fight for our rights.”
Northwest schoo legislation for fourteen The last speaker was W. F. Cock- 
years he claimed tome authority to, ,hutt- M P of Brantford. He point- 
speak. It was an unfortunate thing e<] out that during the recent dlecue- 
that the government did not take the g|0n 0f tj,e autonomy bill In the house 
moetairect way, by applying the con- there were ,|X members of the gov-:rn- 
stltutlcn to the new province?. All ment from Quebec watching the legls- 
we want Is that the constitution be ap; i.tion and only two from the Province 
plied, and if by the constitution ths of Ontario. They had been taunted by 
minority is entitled tv sepai ate schools Mr Paterson with the fact that only 

‘wj}} 6rAht them loyally, fairly and one member from the Province of 
impartially, .said Mri^Haulfatn No- Quebec had supported the Conserva- 
The B. N- A. Act provided that In each tlvM- but ,ald Mr Cockshutt. the
province the legislature should have the greatest difficulty Sir Wilfrid has ln 
exclusive right to provide for education. thlg quegtlon is a solid Quebec.
But It provided certain limitations, une 
of which was that If a province whw) 
it entered confederation had a system !

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMP AMY, LIMITED 

12 Adelside-st. Bast.LOTS OF NOISE AT LONDON ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A GREAT SERIES OF

|7t OR SALE — VALUABLE FURNI- 
E tare (by private sale), on Saturday 

and Monday evening, at residence,162 Blow 
Lest, no dealer».

Contlnued.Fri Pace 1. 6MIIMWHM6HMHHMAGNIFICENT 
BAND CONCERTSOAK HALL Z COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB. 

Al/ drugglatsf***’ bedbUC,; 00 •»«“•Three Months Skilful 
Valet Service 

--------$5.00!--------

---- CLOTHIERS—-
Sight 0yy.iN* Ik* a,CktaiM” 
-115 Kleg ». L

J. Ooombes, Manager

v CRCOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
StgMttSfc*"^ Blc,"le Mtan"D- 2»SOLOS. CHORUSES end SPECIAL FEATURES

EVERY CONCERT NEW
FARMS WANTED.The Best that can be given.

And my valet service means 
that your entire wardrobe is 
kept cleaned, pressed and re
paired—weekly calls — expert 
workmanship and such a little 
cost. You’ll save the latter a 
dozen times over in the longer 
wear of the garments.

FOUNTAIN* " My Vilet,”
30 ADELAIDE W.

Telephone—;—Main 3074.

CADETS BAND..
9. o. b. a.. .. ....
LIGHT HORSE...
HIGHLANDERS
Commencing each evening, weather permitting, at 8

...TO-NIGHT
.THURSDAY
........ FRIDAY

SATURDAY
ALEXANDER COCKBURN BURIED.

Large Oatherieg Pays Last Re- 
nseets—Passenger Men Send Reso- °f separate schools, then the minority 

. .. were guaranteed the rights they en-
1 ' I joyed. But the Northwest had never

HOTELS.

Great Vaudeville Show 
Next Week

H°g»rin«D^, MO!rrB’ P*”8TOIt 
XX Springs Oat., under new masers- 
Mnt; reneveted throughout : mineral bath, 
OP*" winter end summer. J. W. Hint « 
Sons hits of Elliott House, props.

f BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO,
L ada. Centrally situated, corner Klni 
and York-streeta; steam-heated; electric* 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en an?te. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. o. 
A Graham.

. :

day afternoon to Mount Pleasant Ceme- before they came into confederation, 
tery was very largely attended, and Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and oth.tr 
many were prerent from various part. Provhtce. decided what system they

Come every night and be happy.
8PLBND1D CAR SBRVIOH.

eU7
GRAND on^w™oepa//e

NATINEE TO-DAY AT 'l 
DICKENS' FAMOUS ETOET

Caw-
EUGENIE

OLIVER TWIST.”—
NEXT WEEK (By Requeat) “BAST LYEEB”

tj OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEKN-6T El west, opposite^}. T. R. and C P I 
ration; electric car» pase door. Tnrnbou 
Smith, prop.JOCKEY

CLUB
EDUCATIONAL.HAMILTON

MONEY TO LOAN.SPRING
MEETING TO-DAY A DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

pianos, organa, horses and wagona’ 
Call and get onr Instalment plan of lend 
Ing. Money can be paid In small monthly, 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. M.Naught A Co., lfl Law- 
lot Building, 6 King West.

■Ayr ON BY LOANED BALABIED PEG 
rrX pie, retail merchants, teaamter», 
boardlng-bouaes. etc., without security 

.easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities.. .Telman, 808 Manning Ctamberi 
72 West Queen-street.

THISt,e-
Not Less Thgn 6 Races 
Each Day, Including aWEEK

a
MSTEEPLECHASE j*

REDUCED FARES ON ÀLL RAILROADS. ONTARIO “.SrsrXRfS?
commencement:

Mondar afternoon^and even-

A special traia will leave the 
... « ___ Union Station nt 1.» p.m;,

COLLEGE p-ÙTÈst %,. — . .. _P;.m- An invitation ii eitend-
«I to fnemh of the College to attend. For railway 
tkketa and tickets of admit.ton apply to Mr. R. C. 
Hamilton, as Scott-at. ; Mr. R. J. Score, 77 King-at. 
Weat, or Inapector James L. Hughe», .1 y Hall, 
Toronto.

11X A K L A N’
JL JK POINT
AFTEHNOON-EVENINO

FREE 8HOW A BK FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOR 
rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre, pianos 

bornes, t agona. etc., without removal; ten 
aim la to give quick service end privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-atreer, drat floor.BIO FEATURES

RUNNING
£75.0001$ farm. SSSi
loans; home» built for parties; any term». 
Don't pay rent. No fee». Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Vlctorla-atreet. Torocto.

SONS OF ENGLANDoc-
4th annual demonstration. Exhibition 

Grovrda, Dominion Day, July 1st, wanted 
let der* for REFRESHMENTS and other 
privileges. Apply Ai W. Portch, secretary, 
8.O.E. offices, Yonge-street Arcade.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL — 
* boy* have a good oppor

tunity to get ahead of the crowd by at- 
tei ding onr school during the aumnter. 9 
Adelaide East,

K
LEGAL CARDS.

171 RANK W. MACLE IN. BARRISTER 
E solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria, 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent. e4Phone Junction TO. Phone Park 712, “Kot how cheap, hut hew peed. ’

REAL
painless

A. E. MelhuishCAN NOW COOK. NEW YORK -r AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SQLICI- 
»| tor. Patent Attorney- etc.. 8 Qnebe, 
Bank Chamber*. Kin* street eaat, corset 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treat» Diseases of all Demeatiaated 
Animals on Scientific Principle*.

nCCIPCC / J Keele St South, Toronto Junction 
UrrlwLu 1680 Kin* St Weat. Toronto. K

DENTISTSOo*. YCNOa AND 
ADELAIDE STS

TORONTO T ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
Xj etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria-street,

Da, c. r. Kinoer, tap 
Esrly Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturday» at I p. m.exercises of the Lillian Massey school ÎPy’ , . . . , ,h.id ,, , o . , 0 ’ been leaned for. the general election he
neia at the Normal School yesterday, received a letter from Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
were a gratifying success, a very large rler in reply to a letter Mr. Haultaln
number being present. Including Fre- had ,wrltten “? „Aft«r 'b* govern- 

. - 8 ment wae sustained Mr. Haultaln went
mier Whitney, who presented certlfi- down to Ottawa and for two moil the 
cates of graduation to the following waa ln almost dally conference with

Laurier. The discussion of the school 
„ . , , „ , , , , . question was deferred from day to day
Mabel Jane Govenlock. Jeanette Gath- until the day Bir Wilfrid introduced the 
erlne Gunn. Ada Amellne Barker, Bdna bill ln the house, when Mr. Haultaln 
Lucas. Amelia Maye MacNaughton. 1 at5?ewïLtt*n copy of theJE2»“*is.*ss5ra£*“ srsrmSia iTMvsæt Jtsv s&rsua-st. kficlencé Mr. Whitney expreeeed hi» object to that eccleBiastic doing 
hekrty endorlation and appreciation of , he could for his church 
that vàluable branch of education, and 
dwelt upon thç need for ltl He would 
be glad to give it all the support he 
could. Chancellor Burwash and Prof.

Toronto.

FOR SALE Ottawa legal cards.W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New add res# oo and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STFEET

Fifty fine western horses at the 
Union Stock Y ards. Toronto 
Junction. J. H. BAIRD
Telephone Junction 114.

O MITH * JOHN8TON, BARBI8TE17* 
O Kollcltor». etc.: Supreme Court, Pir- 
bsmentfiry and Departmental Agente Otts. 
we. Cens de. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

L
1 > students: Jeanle Arbuthnott Dojne,

that can be tested by examinations, 
how much more true is It of medicine’» 

Training—silent 
thing training, as well as word training; 
long years of training, moral and sym
pathetic, as well as physical: training 
ln tact acid sympathy; conduct-training 
Is necessary, and progress ln training 
can never end but with a nurse’s lit». 
A good nurse must be a good woman 
with sympathetic Insight. She cannot 
be a good nurse without ’’

Mist: Nightingale has always fearel 
a danger that the office of nurse may

SUMMER RESORTS.

JSTORAGE.servant—nursing? MOTEL BRANT, bublinoton^
Best equipped summer hotel In Ontario. 

Speelal rotes for June. Special Indnrem nfe 
to convention» and bouquets. Cottage to 

Wm. P. Kenney, Mgr.

WALL PAPERS
■

TORAGB FOB FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single fnrnltnr, 
for moving: the oldest and mo»t r»

s
vans
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Rpodlna-avenne.

what 
But he did 

eml-
Newest design» in English and Foreign Lines. 

THH ELLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED.
79 King St Wett. TORONTO

object to being Ignored when an 
Vient ecclesiastic was consulted. .f

A Deliberate Intent.
B. Macjallum expressed similar schoo^'e^and^vnlded Z '*’”*'* 

Th* address school system. There

let.Importers.
ART.

A DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING

five days old, and should not be at
tempted after the ninth day. Caustic 
potash can be obtained from any drug- 
past in the form of a white stick. When 
not in use, it should be kept in a stop
pered glass bottle ln a dry place, as It 
rapidly deteriorates when exposed to 
the air. One man should hold the calf 
while an assistant uses the caustic.

Roll a piece of tinfoil or brown paper 
around the end of the stick of potash, 
which is held by the lingers so as not 
to Injure the hand of the operator. Do 
not moisten the stick too much or the 
caustic may spread to the skin around 
the horn and destroy the flesh. For 
the same reason, keep the calf from 
getting wet for some days after the 
operation. Be careful to rub on the 
centre of the horn and not around the 
side of it. Caustic potash Is poisonous 
and must therefore be kept ln a safe 
place.

national W. L. FORSTER - FORTH MT 
Painting. Boom». 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J.wmmss mmsm

view ot work accomplished, pointing , ary of $7000 a year and support the hill, f.on,er*,ion- The Providing of pre-
out the necessity of encouraging do- but he could accept a salary of $1500 ,x.eJl:5?ent treatrr>ent for those neuroses a nurse -not n medical woman - -,n.t mestlc science In the future. The work a year and,support It; so that Mr.Klf- ' » P„r”'U,d! 10 f,hroniF mental anyTe« T.tudTwhfch sSsi'glUOf
accomplished at the Lillian Massey ton’s objections were a matter of $5500. ^ *re?t du,etldn' «he study y 1 UQy nictl 1,ees 81gnt 0T
School was Complimented, and hopes , The original and amended clauses were ,,v.n ,,n .that. might be
v'ere expressed for Increased success i equal In effect, r. Haultaln contended. lor tnnnecMnn w'ln’iar unenî' the fac"

At this point Mr. Haultaln read a tele- I „.r.Ll,LeJÜÎUon would be placed in

medical faculty lg lost. To use her 
own terse phrase, "a nuirse should be

LOST.1
Quick work ia what T7'IVL DOLLARS REWARD FOR RE- AjuJdJ-- w-?. ..v. » turn of w.itch and elinvm. mono*rnm

- - . "fl aye a beautiful on l**t l^txewi York ;infl Woxf.$r#l.
DlaCK for mourning. Fast color— <*n Potiivfliiy. to !I. F. Armstrong, 21 Hay-
won’t fade Phone and our wagon tey-6trt<*t. Toronto.
will call for your order Express “ ------------“--------------- --------
paid one way on goods from a K 
distance

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 1 CO..
103 Km*.at. Weat, Toronto

Fine work— 
we stand for.this seems antagonistic to her concep

tion of a nurse’s vocation. "The most
In the future- | At mis point Mr. Haultain read a tele- i much "better "^na'iHon" ,’eal’‘tcea m a gTvm‘t»1 nuws^sa^Mis^N'lîht,^

Vocal selections were given by Grace M^F^dlng'.^MMe would b^e^rvi" wRhou^ùy ^>8’ “« tnZh'C.hat to Zv"
ment that I have Just discovered that a^5îlIonal expenditure of money." Y ! how t0 observe and how accurately 10 
the original and amended clauses are president, Dr. Burt of Paris, in ***** the result of observation." A
identical. I made the statement in my eald jhat ln medicine Hlè may han« on the Wrt

SfuZSSSÏ MBrUtHeai =y “• " 10 "8ht 0,6 ÎWS "textebroks* may' help°wteh

tain went on. there- were «till objec- ! „ mc“ 81,0,14 Help. knowledge they cannot *upply the
v .. a fions to the question being taken away . ,He thou*ht it would be well if monev pIac* of the observant eye. and the

pig*, should have access to the ground, from the, Northwest. T like a little would ntudy medicine or estab- Quality of observation cannot be ode*
If the plgsi have scours, give them coercion Just a* I like a lot of ll8*1 ^h001® ln which research would b» Quately tested' by ability to pass a

burnt cornor charcoal. coercion." he *aid. If the preseure that £‘arr,e<J on untrammeled by want of technical examination. In a message
A good brood pow ir about, the most had been laid on the government wa* ?» T' Machell spoke on I fcent •^me little time ago to a garden Dairy Notes

"WKtSW.1»S2 ssrs.S.’&2r.';ÆV.Î! SEi SK.*,SS2Ji. 1TSJS * «—» - «« ■■>««'•» -<
1e a loss of food given, and a loss of else pressure was to defeat the gov- *}?e.8d ?.n operations for appen- touched Indirectly on this question. th* buttermilk from butter is Import-
,lmp ernment ln London. Br“ce smith spoke on “We hear a great deal nowadays about ant to secure the best per cent.

Feed the brood sows lhat have lit- Mr. Haultaln had put the clauses ln TtllnnnWa ■?'. and J Blssar. nursing as a. profession," she said, "but Filling the churn too full Is a very
;er« Of ptgs (liberally on warm, sloppy the Northwest ordinances, and could ^n^st between pn8umo^a- a the question of each nurse is. ’Am I common course of "rouble
fn2,d , _ , apeak With authority. He had endea- gultg •• Tatra llvin« up to my profession?’ The| Bad ventilation ln the dairy cellar will

There Is no better bed for growing vored to get the worst features r»gu- bulld'lna and ,h. vtaito,. u-jhe Ilbrary ' nurse’s life Is, above all, a moral and caut-o the butters to be pale.
Pigs than a elenn earth floor In a laud away, and had run counter to tunlty of Insoletîn. «hv tfh,.an .oppor' Practical life—a life not of show, but Care should be taken always not to 
partly underground pen. the bishops, who claimed the régula- home' P * he library » new of practical action." excite tho cow by kicking or scolding.

Many breeds of swine degenerate be- tions were ultra vires, and If they were The officers elected were . _ _-------- ~~Z-------------- . which will make them hold bjek their
enuve the sows are used for breeding passed they would appeal to Ottawa George A Bingham Tnrnrol*” dfnt' T” Pr 8n* Horn* Orourlum- milk.
purposes too young. for remedial legislation, which Sir Wll- vice-president. Ingérsoll n1^..5rél I A simple method to prevent the | Feed the calf sklm-mHk when a ■

Make lhe hog house roomy, and frld could not refuse. It was rank Im- Hamilton: second vlce-orenirter!. »• =’ growt,h ?f horna ln calves, which Is couple of weeks old. and with it tome " 
construct It Ijn such a way as to admit ptrtinence for Dr. Bryce to attempt to Kchlin. London: third vlce-n^M.^’ Practleed eome extent by stock- grain ration, fed separately. I _
the light. speak for the territories. With tegtrd A. Gillespie. London■ fourth vice ratin' 1 J^CPC* ln tht* conuntry. Is also being When cows drink heartily and large- ~I to Dr. Carmichael, who had been quot- Hadley WlStanx'd’Sef ,y milkls levs charged with albu-i

ed. The Globe had left out the most oral secretary. Charles P. Lusk. To?„n- uT„* foï thf of cau«7c pota»h' "«e.' loO a ^U’,r c'tim ,ha‘ I - -------------------- -
Important part of his interview, to this to: assistant general secretary. Samuel chp the halr from the top of th^ h'rn Z churn8r F 4’ CAME?E„LL- VETERINARY SUB-
effect that he had no, looked Into the Johnston; ,rassurer. Frederick Fenton whenthecalftoTrmntwo to five Says fn^ “ ‘wSetoït .^avoided *• F
ccnstltuflonal aspect of the situât on 1 _ _------------ ------ „ta sn^hitv mnin.n <k. „r . 1 . . 11 wor>ting Is avoided, and the «weasel ot sogs. Telephone Main 141. Cbut believed that the west ahould have ! ”™hnr* f"88* «rick 5 Œlc"^SSh l^hwater or ^n^SsTry ^"to ^ “ '*1---------------------------
al It was entitled to under the von- | , *Ï"8 ,,~CTb'• “Pen- moisten the top of the horn bud, and 2£nd to^th^înl^ket ‘ torm to 
stltuflon. It was Sir Wilfrid who had ; Tr'’“'"* As rub the tip of each horn firmly with d 1 tb rket’
introduced race and creed cries. STÎi&uZ'* th8 P°taah ^ «bout a quarter of a

Never. _________________________  Dt m rs,D- minute or until a slight impression
Proceedingiho said: ”We will never ti“1- Jl - 1 " ' i^—— has been made on the centre of the__________

at rrpt the Interpretation of the Do- —______ î?.rn’ Thf hor"a should be treated ln SVfTI WofiS’S WitaeftiaJllaas

rzz, lêr asjwsssuüT.’ssyfi; WysSSifi K.? .£”SiS 5 4 i SSïïLSS.5a.ï‘îSTbî£?.ÎS.ïï feSMuaS-iSati
Vinces ,o manage their own affairs. \ A/ hî the centre of toe hLn te 1,r*î w<>U7,^*Ho«rfl£5i
It is a question for the territories to X/V 1I\ Y< -will only be Seceuary to^lve inn,w & aS5^Î
decide. It is not for parliament nor f I * N 11 very alight rubbing with the potash InfirmlW, Inesnltr and an earie
for filrjyilfTld’,!l0r ,or the P«Pal able- f f The following directions should be ® 9"On*wiifplîLetelxwUJ
gate. There will be no peace as long _ . — . .. carefully observed: The operation le Sa*ktiUdre«rira w
as there is a slight violation of the Best iOf Table U»6. best performed when the csH ir under sTfiTohuCa!.^

U6S—LOST ABOUT FOUR WEUKS 
n*o, rocket spaniel. Answers to H im# 

of • Rm-*.’’ (A few white hairs on hrcnut ) 
Reward at enquiry wtek»t, reste,flee, A'li-1- 
laltle Ft «et.

Carter Murray.

Hog Notes.
Sweet food I» best for growing pig- 
There Is no advantage In souring 

*lops
Hogs, espejelaily sow» and growing

HEI.t* WANTED—MALE.:

XJ EI.1AHI.E MEN WANTED TO RP.P- 
I XV resent an established real estate 

— TIPV'Tra'i' firm tbroneh Ontario; salary ami expenst#"
az*1 * A for the right men. Applv in person,

Yonfte and Richmond Sts. ! t’ZXbX. ,:ompany' "e"nth
HOURS—9 to 4L ..

BUSINESS CHANCES.

on/uwt WANTED. TO PAY IN. 
•50 w* zv/ delderlness on 22 yoar»’ 
work of International Colportace Mission, 
or entire stock for stile at $-V»i. Address 
tier,. Buskin. 202 King-street East, Tot onto. 
Ont.

WEAK MBA.

. S&SStf&SrS
3 I'aWfous V.talizer. Only K f-gc oa,
I rlgwwV*^hUteL. M*k“ “*'■
■ ' Toewite ,0"' i u l>" ** Teeeewricet. CjTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED;

if you have* blocks or bonds for—tai.;, 
otter them through me to investors. George 
M. Kellogg, Biokcr, 345 Elllcott-square, 
Bnftslo.

VETERINART.
FOB HALE.

Oil HALE -IMl'HOVED Y0KK8HÎRB 
boar, with pedigree.Lift Up Apply J. Ray.

__ ____ _____ ___ _____ ! lould, Murray avenue, Toronto Jonctle-i.
rp HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL--------------------------------------------------------------- -

l*S*. Limited. Tempers nee-street. T»l tjl IFTY-FIVK HUNDRED FOR GOOD 
rontr Infirmary open day and night. Heal l1 brick betel property; eighteen bed- 
alon begins ln October. Tel. Main 8dl. \ rooms; lending house; doing eommAfctai
____ _________ i trader In dmart railroad village; western

.—. .  --------- —- OaUrio; with livery in connection; all in
cluded, with license; Immediate poü^afIou 
and decided bargain; two thousand down. 
Cootc ic Hon, Hamilton.

Your Voice4
Unto the Cook

When You a-
FARMS FOR SALE.f POSTUM 1 OO A/^E yABM-GOOD ! FARM,

A* Lot 23, Con. 5, Mnrkh.nn 
Apply to John Trudgeon, Markham KG ’ CLAIRVOYANT.is not BIOoIe nn<l 

Hloli witli a Good WOXpEBFTL TRIAL UEADIXO— 
ft The only dead trance inedlmn- hia 

startling retelaüon» the wonder of nll-Va-tt
O ICHARD wipnw ta» -------tuiure. told correct'y; own writing!
fi. toatfiftiM-' /w „a -• . YONGB ST., birth date. dime, stamped enve'one i’nof 
sod general jobbing. ’Xoo*'Nt^ta'wM.”* Mof'** l3Wa oll'e-»trcet. si." Lo-la,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.COFFEE SNAP
in
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“BUY OF THE MAKER”

V

I
I.

What could be more season
able to talk about this week than

Umbrellas
And there are no better um
brellas to talk about than 
East-made umbrellas.
Here's a epecial'y good relue—plain end 
natural wood ba/idles — gold or silver 
mountings-tint silk wool cover f Cfl
— paragon frame—at.................. 1 •** v
Trunks—if this ia the month you leave town
- remember, we eell trunks from 1.116 to 
60.00
Open evenings

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge St.
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